
PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

A new church near Allenville was
dedicated Sunday and there were near-
ly five hundred peoplu present. A
special train 3ook a car load of Jack-
son and Cape people out from Jack-
son.

Will our merchants have a little
get-u- p about themselves this year and
make displays at the Fair." There is
room in the Floral Hall for all of
them and they should not hesitate to
do something to make the Fair attrae
tive.

The Anchor Line people are again
talking of putting a boat in the Cape
Girardeau trade in opposition to the
steamer Idlewild.

Capt. Sehuchert has secured a first-cla- ss

theatrical company for Fair
week.

There will be lots of shows in town
next week but the main attraction will
be a first-cla- ss theatrical company at
the Opera House.

Judge Ross informs us that he is
going to try to clean up the docket in
the Common Pleas Court this week.

The man Henry Stiff, whose mouth
caused him to get shot, is still im-

proving and he is not going to be as
stiff as was supposed when he was
first shot.

All the candidates Republicans.
Democrats and Populists, will attend
the Fair next week. Go there and you
will find them.

A little eleven-year-ol- d girl was ad-

judged insane in the Common Pleas
Court last Tuesday morning, and she
will be sent to the Nevada Asylum.

Our merchants are dressing up their
show windows for the people who come
here Fair week to look at.

French's floating palace went on up
the river. It will come down in a few
weeks on its way back to New Orleans.

The Democrats have decided upon
some of the men to nominate. Henry
English will be the nominee for Circuit
Clerk and Judge Albert will again be
the nominee for Presiding Judge of the
County Court.

There are several cases on the docket
in the Common Pleas Court that were
brought here on change of venue from
Stoddard county. The parties inter-
ested are here and the cases will prob-
ably be tried at this term of court.

Hon. M. R. Smith, of Farmington.
is lien; attending the Common Pleas
Court. Mr. Smith is attorney for
snw of the Buckalew victims in the
U. S. Circuit Court in St. Lodis.

Judge Ross is rushing the business
in the Common Pleas Court in the
hop-- of clearing the docket this
week. Next week the Fair will be go-

ing on ami the Judge wants to give
lawyers, witnesses and all an oppor-
tunity to attend the Fair.

The Spanish street hotel is again
open and we understand it is doing a
good business.

Our coal dealers are delivering coal
to their customers as rapidly as they
ciin get it oiT the cars.

Frank H. IJurrough is making
preparations to move out to his coun-

try home.

i:i the case of Lind'm:!i!i vs. llo'.ick.
a change of venue was asked for and
jranted in the Common Pleas Court
..nil tlii" case was Stnt to Scott county.

ivl. Ph will not lie a lVmocratic
neininoe in this county this year.

ii.;n il:tir would not refuse the
nomination for Sheriff.

lv.it Ve will rot ha ve a chance to say yos
or mi. II.. lives in the bush-Thom-

as

W. Gannon, of Cairo. Il
linois, has been appointeJ one of the
Commissioners of the Anna. Illinois.
Tns:in" Asylum. Mr. Gannon is a
brother of Mr. R. H. Gannon of this
city, and he is a partner in the Water
Works Company in this city. He is

tvorough business man and his ;i;-;- .'.

.ilni '.Mt to s responsible a position
shows that he is a man whose business
qualities are recognized by his people.

(:. V. R. YanFrank gave the
Okmockat a call to-da- v. .vent

through the office and he said he never
expected to see such a lino printing
i :V.- --i in this city.

TV Fair grounds are in fine condi-

tion for the big Fair next week. Now

let our people do their duty and we

will have a successful Fair.
Silver ?ick. F. A. Kagc's fast pa?i

is on the Fair grounds training for
the big pacing race. Thv? horse that
Iai.4 Silver Dick will have to do some
fast pacing.

Kouc.k's Perry ville and Chester!
Railroad will begin running regular i

passenger trains on October 1st. They
j

will sell round trip tickets to St. Louis
for six dollars and iifty cents. Let the
backwoodsmen of old Perry county
getotitof thecounty and air themselves,

Merchants and business men who
want to tell the people what they hav$
to sell should place their advertise-
ments in the Democrat Its circulation
is double the combined circulation of
any other two papers in the county.

The St. Louis, Cape Girardeau &

Fort Smith Railroad will run a special
train on the day of the Ringling show
in this city and give reduced rates to
those who wish to come to the Cape to
8de the big shows.

Mrs. Rosie Elsworth was in the city
Tuesday. Mrs. Elsworth is the lady
who shot Henry Stiff. She did the
shooting in defence of the honor of
her daughter and if reports are true
she ought to have killed her man.

The building committee of the Board
of Education has examined the new
addition to the public school building
and the work is found to be ail right.
The committee will report to the Board
at its meeting next Monday and the
building will be received and the con
tractor will receive his pay and be
discharged.

The Si Perkins Comedy Company
played to a full house at the Opera
House last night This is the best
company we have ever had in the city
and its performance was appreciated
by our people. Si Perkins' name is
famous and he is entitled to all the
fame he has been given. Such shows
deserve liberal patronage.

Seven booths on the Fair grounds
have been rented.

Mr. Fullenwider has some fine hovses
on the Fair grounds training for the
races.

Some of the candidates will take a
trip over the county the week after the
Fair.

It is strange, but it is a fact never-
theless, that lawyers who come here
from other counties are not as fine,
healthy looking men as our home
lawyers.

The City Council will meet in regular
session next Monday morning.

Frank Canz will go to St Louis and
go into the wholesale ice cream busi-
ness.

Mr. Thomas W. Gannon, of Cairo,
111., has been in the city a day or two.
Mr. Gannon is now one of the Com
missioners of the Anna InsaneAsylum.

Mrs. Sheppelmann bid in the Miller
and Sheppelman property that was
sold Wednesday.

Col. Joe Lynch, of St Louis, is in
the city on a pleasure trip. Joe used
to do considerable business in this
city, but that was when he advertised
in the Democrat.

In the case of Iiegenhardt vs. Haas,
the jury returned a verdict in favor of
Iiegenhardt

Major Brooks is through with his
work in Perry county and he will now
go to Pemiscot county.

George R. Buttles, general traveling
agent of the St Louis & Cairo Short
Line Railroad, is in the city looking
after the interests of his road. Mr.
Buttles is a clever, sociable gentleman
and he makes friends for himself and
his road wherever he goes.

George G. Kimmel is reading up in
the law and we understand that he
will apply for admittance to the bar at
the January term of the Common
Pleas 'ourt. : '

Mrs. H. S. Doyle has a complete
l'.no of millinery of ail the latest styles.
She would lie pleased to have the
ladies call and examine her goods.
SiiL- - has hats to suit all. rich and
poor, at hard times prices. Don't fail
to call on her for your fall and winter
hats ?tr she will suit you both in
quality and price.

There will be plenty to eat and plenty
to drink on the Fair grounds next
week.

KiHhop Ilrndrix Comlii!!.
The Rev. Bishop Hendrix. L. L. D.

of Kansas City, will visit our city
next Monday evening and preach that
night at the Methodist church on
Sprigg street He is said to be one of
th ablest divines in the country and
it will be a treat to our people to hear
him. He is now holding the Methodist
Conferenc--: in Farmington, having
just closed a meeting of the same kind
in Jefferson City, where he was de
lightfully entertained by Gov. Stone,
says the Globe-Democr- at He will be
here one night and all should hear the
Missourian who has achieved a
national reputation.

A liUHlnetts lutniio.
John Vogelsanger has purchased

the confectionary and toy store of
Frank Canz and will take full charge
this week. Mr. Canz will go to St.
Louis and go into business. Frank
Canz has been in business in this city
a long time and his many friends will
regret to see him leave the town. John
Vogelsanger is well known to our peo-

ple. He has been a clerk in the hard-
ware store of E. S. Lilly for several
years, and while he may not be an ex-

pert in the confectionery business he is
a good business man, and we believe
he will make a success in his new busi-
ness.

Will Washington tiets Five Years.
Will Washington, the young colored

man who cut abrakeman on the Grand
Tower road some five or six months
ago, had his trial at Murphysboro,
Illinois, Wednesday and was convict-
ed and sentenced to live years in the
penitentiary. Young Washington was
sent to the pen from this county for
knocking a man in the head with a club.
He served his time two years, and
was discharged. He was out of the
pen only a few months till he got into
the cutting scrape for which he will
now have to serve five years in the
Chester pen.

A Dead Man Tells no Tales.
That a dead man tells no tales is a

true saying and one can be convinced
by attending the probate courts and
watching the grand rascals rushing in
claims against his estate that they
dared not present to the man while he
was living. There are people who
make their living gouging the estates
of the dead. We all know this, but
we are not interested in the estates
and what business have we meddling?
The Probate Judges know it too but
when the rascals swear to their claims
and have witnesses to swear for them
too there is nothing to do but allow
the claims, robbery or no robbery.

Nicholas Xlcalse Dead.
Nicholas Nicaise died at his resi

dence in this city Tuesday morning
Sept 24th, 18W. aged forty-nin- e years
and eleven months.

The deceased was a native of France
but he has resided in this city for more
than tnirty years. He was a miller by
trade and until about ten or twelve
years ago worked at his trade. When
he quit the milling business he started
in the saloon business and for some
years did a splendid business. In this
business he drank to excess and ruined
himself financially and physically. He
went to Hot Springs, Ark., about a
month ago in the hope of regaining
his health, but his trip to the Springs
was too late and he came bade home
where he lingered about a week before
death relieved him of his misery. He
leaves a wife and several children to
mourn his loss.

They are Striking lor the South.
The Mississippi River is full of little

house boats filled with the poor classes
of people from the, cities in the north.
One of these boats landed here the
other day and the gentleman who had
charge of it told a representative of
the Democrat that he was taking his
family south for the winter. He said
he lived in Chicago, that he could not
make a living in the city during the
winter months and he had by hard
work got to the Mississippi River
with his family, built himself a little
boat and was going to winter in a
warmer climate. The gentleman says
there are thousands of people in the
large cities who will have to move out
or live on charity during the winter
months.

.They Enjoy lty Life.
The gentlemen from the country who

are doing jury duty in the Common
Pleas Court, are also enjoying the
sights of the city. While not on duty
they are out taking in the town and
their smiles shows that they are hav
ing a good time.

Work on tho Ileservolr.
Dirt was broken Tuesday evening

on the water works reservoir. This
will be a big job, but Mr. Gannon in
forms us that he expedts to have it
completed and the water works in
operation on or before the first of
I); comber. He will work a large force
of hands on the reservoir.

From Kcnnett to Cnrittliersvlllo.
A large foive of hands with expert

railrord construction bosses are at
work on the Kennett & Carulhersville
iiaiiroad and it will not lie long now
til! Duuklin eounty will have a short
ami direct outlet to the Mississippi
River. This will opon up to settlers
soTu.r of the finest country in South
east Missouri.

1.1st of Mall Matter
ltcinuining uncalled for In the post office of
Cape Ciranlean, county of Cape Gironliau,
Sta'e r Missouri, tor the week ending
September 24, 1S!U.

Ammelt, II M Burks, Mias Sallle V

Hums, Win linoiit, Mrs Kmline
Oameu, D K Gillespie, .1 E
Gale, Lawrence limit, Geo F
Hartcman, David Hale, Harry
Hopper, IVni Herzosr, Felix j

Marvers, Chas McCarthy, Win
Roob. Miss Syse, J W

Stovall. S W Taylor, Wm
Talnr, Miss Minnie Tnmer, Mrs Mary
Wilson, 3 1 Tamanns, MrColaneu

Persona calling 'or any of tile above letters
will please say "Advertised," giving date of
the list, ir r.ot called for within two weeks
thev will be sent to the Dead Letter Cilice at
Washington City O. Hi AM Ell.

lor Fall ana Winter tlut'ilijtr.
I'hilipp Stoll would respectfully re-

mind his customers and the public gen-

erally that he has just received a large
assortment of samples of nods for
gentlemen's suits for the fall and win-
ter season. The samples include all
the latest styles of goods. He can. he
says, furnish the material and make ;

suits for from fifteen dollars up. ac-- j
cording to quality of gooils. rle takes
the measurements and makes the goods
up himself and he therefore guarantees
a'erfeet lit. No tit. no pay.

im.a.-'i-

Dr. ltlcliarilson end.
Dr. Richardson, who was once ve

of Stoddard county and
Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, died at his home in tilootnfield
the other day. Dr. Richardson was
an able man and while in the Legisla-
ture he made quite a reputation for
himself, both as an orator and a states-
man.

stockholders Meeting;.
The stockholders of the (.'ape Girar-

deau Street Railway Company are
hereby notified that a meeting for the
annual election of nine directors will
be held at the office of the Secretary
on Thursday, Oct. 4, 18P4.

Polls open from 10 a. m., to 2 p. m.
W. T. Rolston, Sec'y.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
You can walk easier by- - using

Hainan's easy shoes.
Doubt that the stars are old: doubt

that the sun grows cold: but never
doubt the fact that Haman's shoes are
the best manufacture and sold at the
cheapest prices possible.

Wisdom lays the foundation of
knowledge with a good understand-
ing. Be wise therefore and buy your
shoes at Haman 's.

Shoes which do not pinch the feet or
the pocket book are to be found at
Haman's.

To walk uprightly and stand with
dignity before men, you should wear
Haman's eaSy fitting shoes.

If you like stilisl) wear you can do
the thing up brown by wearing
Haman's tan shoes.

You should not fail to see that ex-

cellent "Bear Skin Shoe" sold by W.
H. Huters at the "Gem Shoe Store"
on Broadway.

Cure your corns by wearing the
the Seal skin shoe sold at the "Gem
Shoe Store on Broadway, W. H
Huters.

School hats for girls at Mrs. H. S.
Doyle's millinery store. Go see them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Mrs. McCrea takes pleasure in an-

nouncing to the ladies of Cape Girar-
deau and vicinity that she will hold
her fall opening September 26th. All
are cordially invited.

Mrs. McCrea has been in St Louis
some time buying goods and getting
all the latest styles in hats and bon-
nets. She will return Saturday when
she will be pleased to see all her
friends.

Use Aromalt the great health drink.
For breakfast, dinner and supper

drink Aromalt and grow fat For sale
by H. Stratman.

The purest, most healthful nutritious
drink for table use is Aromalt. For
sale by J. V. Hollenback.

Aromalt aids digestion and purifies
the blood. Once tried always used.
For sale by H. Stratman.

J. V. Hollenback keeps constantly
on hand a fresh supply of Aromalt. the
great health drink.

The Bitters go With the Sweets.
The editor the Perry ville Republi

can liecame excited when the railroad
men were paid off and pot drnnk on
their hard earned monev. A crew of
railroad men on a
was a curiosity to the people of Per--

ryville. They had lived in the back-
woods, cut olT from civilization so
long that to see a gathering of men on
the streets naturally excited them and
when the railroad men got their pay
rind began, as all railroad men do, to
blow it in for Democratic medicine the
editor of the Republican wa.-- horrified.
He Wanted the county officials to call
on Cleveland for troops to guard the
good pious citize.'s of that long lost
town.

The Southeastern District Fair.
The twenty-nint- h annual Fair of the

Southeastern District Agricultural
Society will open on the second day of
October and continue tive davs. This
Fair is recognized throughout South
east Missouri as a District Fair as
much so as Capo Girardeau is recog-
nized as the metropolis of Southern
and Southeast Missouri, and it is the
duty of the citizens of this city to do
everything in their power to make this
Fair such an attraction as wil! bring
the people here from far ami near.

The merchants, the hotel and saloon
men of this city look to Fair week U

bring them good business and they tlo
not look in vain. The city is full of
people all Fair week and every visitor
leaves some money here. Then is it
not to the interest of every business
man in the city to do something to
make the Fair a success by aiding in
making it attractive? Th;re is ro-n-

in the Floral Hall for every :nJivh:int
in the city to make a handsome dis-

play and if they will have enterprise
enough to make such displays they
wil! bo helping themselves and helping
the Fair at the same time.

Mrs. Elsworth Out on lloiitl.
Mrs. itosie Elsv orth. the woman

who shot HfNi-- Sti"' near Ejij-p- t Mills
or. September ."ih ami who was arrest-- !

'A and placed in jail, jrave bond last
Friday and from custody.
She came to this city Saturday to
consult with hi-- " attorneys about a
ms puridinj; in '.he Common Pleas
Court in which she is interested.

Cholera iiiluutum.
That most dreaded summer com-

plaint occurin mostly anions children
from six months to tinve years of ajje,
is quickly cured by the use of
Humphreys' Specific 4 and (i. For
sale by all druggists. 2. cents each.

ADLETS.
LOS r Between Cape Girardean and Gordon --

ville, a silk nmbrella with gold handle hand
grip, with name K. Gradcn engraved on handle.
Finder will be liberally rewarded by returning
umbrella to J A . Frank, Cape Girardeau, Mo.
or to the Dkhockat office.

FOR KENT One handsome parlor stove
cheap. Knquire at this office. sltWJt

FOR SALE Two incubators Id rood condi-
tions. Both have been used and nave given
satisfaction . For further information apply St
thia office.

WANTED. --A good salesman for a Specialty
Line to canvass town and constry trade on and
off the road. A party with previous experience
preferred. Reference required. Address V,
care daily Dkhockat. .

Jl
The latest and best selected

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Hats and Furnishing Goods, bought at greatly reduced
prices.

I nfc Our Hat Department la brimn alo. full of the latest styles of
Men's, Boys' and Children's Hats.

Prices the lowest.

Cknac Elegant and large stock ofONUBai Meo'sLadies', Misses'
and Children's shoes, kteet styles, best
goods at the very lowest prices.

Neckwear.'S??
Neckwear in the city . Call and see for
yonrsell.

Table Damask.8.
in table damask, table sets, napkins and
Dollys and chenille covers.

Dress Goods.WebesT,Se
of Dress Goods ever opened up in south-
east Missouri.

Passementuir. AJJSE
line of Passementuir in all widths and
shades to match the goods.

HEAD-QUARTER- S FOR Men's, Boys
and Children's CLOTHING. Latest styles, best
fitting and lowest prices.

Boys lee papts, all as.
Stock is

31 MAIN
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C. LINDEMANN & SON.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

White snd vellow pine, poplar, cypress, oak.
gnra, walnut, ash and cheery. Also flooring
and ceillug all grades. Finishing lumber,
laths, shingles, niouldiugs. window and door
caseing. Window and door frames, all sizes
made to order on short notice. Delivery any-
where Inside of city limits.
Spanish St., Cape Girardeau, Mo.

e. W. TRAVIS.
THE : DENTIST.

Practices dentistry in all its
branches. Kates reasonable. All
work done in the best manner and
mtaranteed. No extra charges

after the vt ork is completed .

REFERENCE: To the peoplo whom I have
lived among and practiced forover twenty-thre- e

vears. Oluceatthe old stand in the Uodney
Building.

Cor. Main and Broadway.
pe!4-'- e

JOHN L. MILLSR.
DEALER IS 1TXK BRANDS OF

UiD35 and Qi?ars.
The rtnest saloon In the citv. Special atten-give- n

to the jug trade. FTesli Cape beer always
on tnp

ROLLER PROCESS,
CAPE GIRARDEAU, - - - MO.

F. W. POTT, Proprietor.
Pavs, at sll times, the highest market price

for wheat and white corn. Manufactures and
sells at wholesale and retail, under full guar-
antee, the following brands of flour.
) lex a. Patent.
Pelican. Patent.
Lilly of the Valley. Extra Fancy,
i jiieen of the Capo, Extra Fancy.
iXI Fancy.
Coreola. Choice.

Fresh gronnd Corn Meal for sale or exchange;
nlso all kinds of mill feed.

I. 31. Mohxi.on. Sam F. Davi.

MORRISON & DAVIS,
HHAL ESTASE,

LOAN AND COLLECTING AGENCY

Houses, lots and farms for sale. RenU col-

lected and abstracts furnished. Office on Span-
ish street, Caiw 'Jirarde&u. Mo.

You
Always

Get
Full

Value, when you buy Misses,

Children's and Infant's

Shoes from

C. J. Haman,
North Main Street.

R.oG.RANNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will practice In all the courts and attend to
all business entrusted to him.

New stock of BrusselsCarpets and Ingrain Carpets.
beautiful patterns. Call and see them.

8
Mattings. Chinese

anese Matting.
and Jap

QViarlac Largest stock of Wln-- Ot. HaltsO .dow shades In the city.

Plna 1c Call and see our beautl--
line of Inranta'

long Cleaks all shades. Latest styles
in Ladies 'and Misses Cloaks and Wraps.

ClJ rtainS.aworunent o'fPor
tiers Lacs Curtains and Eugs just
opened.

Trimmings. JLHsyf
consisting or Moires, Silks, Satin and
Velvet Ribbons.

Complete.

STREET.

F. W, VOGT,
DEALER IS

'ties Stmtmrc
INDEPENDENCE STREET.

CAPE GIRARDEAU. - - - MO.
Entire' new stock, the latest improved and

best Cooking and nestings tores in the market.
All kinds or Job Work done in the best manner
and at moderate prices.

ROOFING AN1 GUTTERING
A specialty and work guaranteed flrst-cla- ss

A i 1 I :i.t ; . . tf.At !;. M
f'f'! m b. ii'iy '.il1 it ! 0 iinry. i --iJ
ut i v H - . i , . fuv..ite an
Jii'lien ! v t:w nnj
nr.ti

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER.
shop on Main street, one door south of the

Prescott House.
All kinds of Fresh Meats and Sausage al-

ways on band. Delivery wagon ran every
morning. (July-JS-.

WOODY'S
PHOTO GALLERY.

Between St, Chsrles Hotel and Court IIottr

pil K'9-so- f. Uork; Srpeap.
Pictures copied and enlarged rrnm any kind

of pictures. Proofs shown aud perfect I'letnr
guaranteed . se p

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Specifies amsrlentlllcanyaiKl

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years 111

private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire snaceas. Every single Speclno
s special cure for the disease named.

They cure wit liout drugging, parsing or reducing
the system,and are In fset ana deed the cievereieJt
ResMdies of Ike World.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Infiammarlons. .33a Werais, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .35
Teethlnrs Colic Crying. Wakefulness .3.1

4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults..... .45
ft Dysentery, Griping, Billons Colic.... .35

--Chalera Mark-as-, Vomiting......... .35
1 Ceaghs, Colds, Bronchitis. .35
8--Nearalgia. Toothache, Faeeacbe.... .35
9 Headaches, Rtek Headache, Vertigo. .35

IB Dyspepsia, BtUousness. ConsHpstlon .35
ess4 or Paiafal Periods. .35

19 Whites, Too Profuse Periods. 35
13 Crass, Laryngitis, Eosnrness.. .35
14 Salt Rheaas. Erysipelas, Eruptions. .35
15 Raeaanatlsan.or Rheumatic Pains.. .35
15 Malaria, Chills. Fever and Ague.... .35
17-Pi- les, Blind or Bleeding 35

Sore or Weak Byes. .35
Influents, CoW in the Head .35

Ceaga ... .35
31 Asthma, Oppressed Breathing....... .35
33 Ear Discharges, Impaired Bearlns; .35
33 Scrofula. Enlarged Glands, Swelling .35
34--Oeaeral Debility, Physical Weakness .35
95-Dro-asy, and Scanty Secretions 35

Sickness from Biding .35
37 Kidney Diseases .35
3 rtore Meat h, or Canker 35
SO-drl-aary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25

afai Perieda - .35
34 Diphtheria. Ulcerated Sore Throat.. .35

A Eruptions. .35
EXTRA HOMBEBS:

oas Debility, Seminal Weak-
ness, or Involuntary Discharges

Spasms, St. Vitus' Panes...!.,,
Sold far Br.-.- r as iia pill sa mips af srha,

Ds. tmana1 suxut UM .) suaaa rasa,
irnrragyrMsa.ca.iii ant ! .nswlw.

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

ram or Internal, Brind or Bleeding t
ftihlisj is nwiidlag of shsllaissia

Taa relief 1st
niOB,MOTt. TRIAL tlZB, 35 OTt.
saMtrlkMiatarssstiisi pill a mini arHa
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